Transfer Your Associate’s Degree to DeSales University’s ACCESS Program

For more than 35 years, the ACCESS program at DeSales University has been offering busy adults the opportunity to complete bachelor’s degree courses at their own pace. Through ACCESS, students can complete college courses quickly and conveniently—in 8 week sessions online.

TRANSFERRING CREDITS
- Transfer up to 25 courses (75 credits) grade C or better.
- Transfer with a complete AA or AS degree and be exempt from most general education core requirements.

GETTING STARTED
1. Apply to ACCESS online and we’ll waive the application fee. Use Code: ACCESS123
2. Complete your FAFSA form (003986)
3. Forward your official transcripts to:
   DeSales University
   Attn: ACCESS
   2755 Station Avenue
   Center Valley PA 18034-9568
4. Contact an academic advisor:
   Kimberly.Bruno@desales.edu
   Michael.Yergey@desales.edu
   Holly.Miller@desales.edu

For more information: www.desales.edu/ACCESS
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